
THE POSTMAX HANDS

YUtR LETTb'KS
to your friends. He dOfHii't lose them,

no matter If tile poor stationery used
would indicate that the sender considered
tliem unimportant. Tn apiwuraiice ot
these little while nifHHengera Influences
people's opinion of you.

Stationery used for business, personal cr
goiflul ooiiespomlenee should be of the.

best. You'll he surprised lit the small
amount of money you'll have to spend
lor it

.".AT XOKTO.VS, $22 Lacka. Ave.

OUR OATS.

Always in the past the

Best in Scran ton
Will lie in the future an good as
oats that can be made by the

BEST CLEANING MACHINERY

Which removes the foul seeds and

dust. Try our

"CLEAN OATS."

THE WESTON ILL CO
M

SCRANTO, OLYPHANT, CftRBDNDRLE.

THE GENUINE

POPULAR PUNCH CIGARS

Have the Initial U., B. A CO. liuprlut-e- d

in eacli cigar.

CARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS, COURT HOUSE SQ.

PERSONAL.
M. H. Ilolgtiti and family have returned

from Muck Island.
Dr. i K. Bnuly, of Hoiiesdale, was in

the city Hat unlay.
Lewis Davis, of Yoiinustown, O., Is vis-I- t.

Hciaiilon friends.
:".vi?b Aiinn .Mi'iiuriiim. 01 nruuuwiiy, is
vlsitlnif friends al Hiiinluimtun.

Mr. uii-- J Mrs. James Mr William, of Ad-a- ii

i a avenue, are sojourning at Sarutoaa,
Mr. und Mrs. I. P. Wedeman anil dullish,

ter, Stella, spent Saturday ut VainlliiiK,
Rev. and Mrs. V. A. IJony are spending

a few ilays at Damascus Wayne county.
Aldei limn V. S. .Millar spent yesterday

in New Vol); with his son, Henry D. .Mi-

llar.

Miss Marnaiet Yoiiiik, of Adams ave.
line, is spending her vueatioii ut Athtutle
t'liy.

Attorney und Mrs. .M. V. I.owry, of flay
u Venue, are al Klk Hill, Husquehannu
county.

Wlllliitn II Prutik nf rintimnrA lisiu I'M.

turned from a vacation spent al Lake
Wluohi.

Misi. 1,. I'urdy, of Madison avenue,
has returned from a visit with friends in
Cent ml New York.

Mr. and Mrs. (leorgo 1,. Yost went to
Hloek Island Halm-day- , where they will
remain for two weeks.

Thomas llayden, of the Coyne House,
has returned from his vacation,' which was
epent ut Atlantic I'lly.

'.Miss lingan, of North Wash-
ington avenue, Is eiilertainlnt! her cousin,
Miss .Mamie l.auuan, of Philadelphia.

Myer Davidow, the Ijackawunna ave-
nue shoeiiiun, has returned from a sum-
mer sojourn at Atlantic City and bunion.

Miss .Marx-a- -t Matthews, of Butler
street, l iiiiiiuore. Is spending her vacation
with her friend, .Miss Susie Donnelly, of
hinghaiiiloii, N. Y.

BREAKERS OF THE LAW.

Mis. Mary Ann Kallon, of Bellevne.
Was held In $a dull tor her appearance

I court by Alderman liowe Saturday.
She was charged with assaulting Mrs.
Maria Armstrong.

. Harry Logan, a waiter, win) was nmst-e- d

Saturday morning for disorderly con-
duct, was lined :! by Alderman Howe.

Kale .Morris, who nave her home nsPhiladelphia und ucciitiiitlmi ihni f
housekeitipeil was giiillty of disorderly
conduct Saturday morning and was lined
t- -' hy Alderman Howe.

Mnrtin i.McDermott drew the coupling
pin between cars on un excursion traincoming- from l,ake Ariel Friday and whenarraigned befoie Alderman Millar

said he ll ,u , i..iA- ", " J""r ami meantno harm. That style of humor failed to
,V " o irMuiuues unci,,. ......r renin red met t t r......i..

ball to answer at court.
JuTlIl Mctllfl-r- wu....... . uiiiiiniieii1,, ,

10
J;H1 by Alderman Wright on a charge oflarceny by bailee preferred by the Singer
Manufacturing company was released on
Kill Saturday his father, Michael Me- -

mi j. nis Doiiiismu in the sum
of t;wo. Met tarry was n agent connect-
ed with the Oarbondule branch of the(Sinner company.

Landlord Whyte, of the Hotel Terracewas arraigned before Aldermun HoweSaturday. He was charged with dump-
ing garbage In Forest court and StreetCommissioner Kinsley was the com-plainant. Mr. Whyte caused the garbageto be removed, paid the costs and was iliM--

I sied.

'. Ak Vour Dealer
for McOarrah's Insect Powder, 25 and

boxes. Never sold In bulk
Take no other.

The sales on Porono Cs reached high
Water mark this week.

Are you . tired . all the time? Then
your blood! heeds to be enriched and
purified by Hood's Narsaparilla, the One
True Blood Purifier. It gives vigor and
Vitality. ' s , . '' ,

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy to
.operate. Cure Indigestion, biliousness.
.sue. "

.V.":
The rush on Pocono Gs la great just

now. Will fill orders m fait aa possible.

NEW PLUMBING CODE , r?

IS NOW COMPLETE

Fall Tert of the Provisioos Adopted by

the Commission

IT GOES TO THE MAYOR TODAY

All I'ncitnitury or 1'nworkmnnlike
Plumbing Will Soou lie Thiug ot
the Vast in This I'ityMuny luno-vnlioi- iN

Iiiliodut-e- Which Must
Nccc.surily I in mure to the tJeueml

ol'lhn ( ily.

Jlastor Plumber M. T. llowley. Arch-
itect V. U Himwii. Hulklilig Inspector
John Nelson and Health Offlcer W. J3.
Allen, the commissliin appointed by
the lici.-u- tf health to draft a code
uf rules lor the regulation of plumbing
nnd ilrainase work, have completed
their task, the- code has been approved
by the board and it will y prob-
ably be preKented to Mayor Bailey for
his approval. His signature will make
the meastiie a law und steps will bo
taken to make it operative us soon
aa the mayor gives it his approval.
For the present the building Inspector
will also uct ,os plumbing Inspector,
but it Is hoped that at the next meeti-
ng: of the estimates committee a sntti-ci.--

appropriation will be secured t
estuldlsh a offlce of plumbing
inspector. . .

The full text of the code, which U
appended, will not only Is of interest
to the plumbers, whom it more dire.'tlv
affects, but also every property holder.
. KVtt-- pel son engaged In the plumbing
business in the city of Sciunton as a
inuster plumber. Journeyman, or em-
ployer of plumbers, and every iiwiii
coming fiom other plates for the pur-
pose of doing; plumbing work In the city
of Scruiiton. shall upiiear In person at
the oilicv of the board of health und

his name und business address
upon forms prescribed by the board
of heulth und receive a certilicate of
registry, which may, at uny time, be re-

voked, by the board of health for viola-
tion of rules niude by the suld board,
und no person other than a registered
pluiiibr Ahull be ullowed td carry on or
eimage In the plumbing) business, or
muke any connection with any sewer,
drain, soil or water pipe, or uny pipe
connected therewith.

Kvery registered plumber shall give
Immediate notice or uny change in ills
place of business, und upon his retire-
ment from business shall surrender bis
certilicate of registry or license to the
board of heulth.

PLANS MUST UK FILED.
Uegui'ling Inspection the cod' pro-vhli-

that the architect, owner ar
pireiil of the property shall fll. villi
the board of health suitable plans of ail
plu nblng and drainage wort, whether
reconstruction, construction, alteration
or repair, which plans shull be drawl
to a scale and show clearly the loca-
tion of every pipe fixture and tnip
and also the ventilation of rooms, in
which plumbing tlxurcs ure to In
placed. I'latis will not be required
in cases of removal of stoppages, re- -l

ulrs of leaks, and repairs of broken
fixtures, tanks, runge-bolle- is or fau-
cets. When the buildings are situated
together on on street and the plumb-
ing is tlie same in each one set of
plans only will be necesaiy. A gen-

eral plan, however, must be submit-
ted showing the location of the main
house drain and newer for each house.
Specilicatlona ' must ueeviupuny the
plans. Plans und specifications will
be approved lr rejected within twenty-fou- r

hours when practicable, A de-

lay of ten days shull constitute un
approval. Work must not be com-

menced until the plans und specllica-tlon- s

uro approved. Notice of the
commencement of work must be given
the board of health and when tho
work Is ready for. Inspection notlc- -

shall also be given. Work must be
left uncovered and convenient for ex,
umlnutlon until Inspected and approv-
ed. Violation of this rule will entuil
the revocation or approval and all
work will be stopped. The inspector
must' examine the work within two
working duys after notice Is given.

WOltK WILL. BK TESTED.
Plumbing iwork will be tested by the

plumber In the presence of an inspec-
tor, first by the water test und finally
by the improved smoke-testln- g devlc-- f

or peppermint test. Under the heart
of muteiiuls and workmanship the fol-

lowing provisions are found:
All materials used In the work of

plumbing and drainage must be of g I

quality and free from defects. The
work must be executed in u thorough
and workmanlike maimer.

When a house druln passes through
a wall it shall not be built hi solid, und
shull have ut least a two-inc- h clear-
ance, and the opening shall he covered
by arch or lintel.

Every house tu double house being
considered us one house) shall be separ
ately and independently connected with
the city sewer, except In cases were
there Is a building on the same lot be-

tween the llrst building and the city
sewer, which second building covers
the entire .width of the lot. In that
case, the sewer connection of the first
house may be connected with thut of
the second, provided extra heavy Iron
pipe be used between the two buildings,
and a separate trap and fresh-ai- r inlet
be Inserted 111 each. Sewer connections
(by which Is meant the pipe between the
city sewer and the point of connection
with house drain) shull in no case be of
a smaller diameter than that of the
house drain it serves, and when of tu

pipe, not less than six Indies
Interior diameter; it shall huve a fall
toward sewer of not less than one-elgli- tli

of an Inch per foot.
ABOUT LAYING PIPES.

Sewer pipes In yards may lie of the
best quality vitrified pipe with cement
joints, in no case luld nearer than four
feet to any exterior wall of a build-
ing, nor in bad or made ground, and
when within four feet of any exterior
of a building shull be of iron. Ail such
pipe must be not less than three reel
below the surface of the ground..

.All sewer pipes and house drains shall
be properly and firmly supported in
eery length of pipe.

A trap must be placed on the sewer
at an accessible point at or near where
it leaves the building. This trap shall
huve a clean-ou- t, which shull be closed
by a brass ferrule and trap screw.

Every house drain shall have a fresh
air Inlet of not less than four Inches In-

ternal dianw-ter- . connected between the
Intercepting trap and all house

to the external air
abovp the surface of the ground.

When rain-wat- er conductors are con-
nected with a house drain or sewer,
they shull be connected on the house
side of main Intercepting and In every
case when a leader or conductor oens
near a window or light-shaf- t, they shall
lie properly trapped as near the house
drain as practicable. Kain water pipes
shall not be used as soil, waste or vent
pipes, nor shall soil, waste or vent pipes
be used as conductors.

Yards, areas and open courts, when
drained, may be connected with the
house drain, and must be separately
and effectually trapped as near the
house drain as practicable. A bell trap
will not be sufficient.

All house drains, gull pipes, waste and
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yent pipes shall be of extra heavy cast
Iron or heavy wrought Iron or ateel
pipe. Wrought Iron pipe ahull Is as-
phalted, galvanized fir otherwise made
rustless. Lead waste pities shall be al-
lowed only in short lengths, and not less
thuu the following weights per feet.
One inch pipe, 2 pounds; one und one-four- th

iuch pipe, i pounds, 8 ounces;
one and one-ha- lf Inch pijie. S pounds,
8 ounces: two inch pipe, four pounds.

All cast Iron pipe must be extra heavy
of uniform thickness throughout,' free
from ull defects, und shall huve uu
average weight not less, than that below
siiecitied: -- luch pilM, fi'-- i pounds per
foot: pipe, HVj pounds per foot;

Pipe. l:l pounds per foot;
pipe, 17 pounds per foot; pipe, 0
pounds per foot; plie, 7 pounds
lier foot; pipe, HS'i pounds per
foot; pliie, 45 pounds per foot;

pipe, D4 pounds per foot.
All the joints in earthen pipes shall be

well wetted and made tight with net
Hoi Hand cement. All joints in cast
iron pipes shull be caulked with oakum
und molten lead, well bedded with
caulking Iron and hammer, or, at the
descretlon of the inspector, with a
cement made of iron filings and

Wrought Iron or steel pipe
shull be screwed Joint, joints In lead
shall be w iped solder joints. Joints be-
tween lead und Iron, or steel pipes, shall
be made with heavy cast or drawn
brass caulking ferrules, the full size of
Iron pipe, the thickness of all such fer-
rules shall not be less thun one- - eighth
of an inch.

Each and every trap shall be venti-
lated by an uirpipe running from the
crown of the trap and extending above
the roof. Each line of vent pipe shall
be connected at the bottom with the
adjacent wuste, soil or sewer pipe. The
branch T of vent pipes must be set
above the overflow point of the fixtures
so that the vent cannot act as a waste
pipe in case of stoppage.

! SIZE OP VENT PIPES.
The size of vent pipe except for water

closet trans shall not be3 less than that
of the trap which It nerves.

A pipe not exceeding twenty-fiv- e feet
in length, whic h Ventilates the traps of
two water closets, shall be two inches
In diameter. If It ventilates more than
two clcmetrt It shall have a diameter of
three Inches, If the length of the vent
pijie exceeds twenty-fiv- e feet the above
diameters shall be increased an inch.

All sewer, soil, waste and vent pipes
must be us direct as liosslble. Changes
in direction must be made with a Y or
hult Y brunches, or one-lengt- h bend.
Offsets shull be made with 4t1 degree
bends, or similar fittings. The use of

's will lie permitted. No soil pipe
shall be less tint n four inches in diam-
eter.

All soil, waste and vent pipes shall be
carried undiminished in size to a height
ut least 2 feed above the roof. IC there
are dormers or sky lights nn the roof
(lie pipes must extend two feet beyond
the topmost point and If the roof is
used for drying purposes the pipes must
rise to a height of seven feet. The
months of these pipes must be kept
open. Wire baskets will be permitted
to keep out obstructions. Pipes on ex-

tension roofs when within twenty feet
of any window, shall be curried up and
continued above the main roof.

In no case shull the waste from the
bath tub, basin sink or other like fix-

ture be connected with a water closet
trap. The waste olntjs of such fixtures
must be separately and effectually
trapped, the trap to be us near as prac-
ticable to the fixture which it sewers.
No fixture shall be set unless supplied
with sullicleiit wuter to properly flush
It.

SOME OF THE REQUIREMENTS.
Traps and brunch waste pipes shall

not be less than the following sizes:
Basin and pantry sinks 1V4 inches; slop
sinks " Inches, kitchen sinks 1 inches;
bath tubs, 1 finches; urinals, 1'!, inches
one lull ml ry tub Hi inches; set of tubs,
2 im lies; water closets, 4 Inches.

Lead traps and bends for water clos-
ets shall not be less than four Inches
In diameter, nor less than one-eigh-

of an inch in thickness.
Wherever safes are placed under fix-ur- es

the safe wastes shull be run sep-
arately to the basement or cellar and
le 1 1 1 ied by a hingted, brass llap-valv- e,

or unloved device, to prevent
! Ui - air from rising through the pipe.

Urinal platforms shall not be provided
with safe wastes.

No waste pipe from refrigerator
or other receptacle where food is kept
shall lie connected with a drain, soil or
waste pipe. Refrigerator waste must
be of u diameter of not less thun one
und oiie-hu- li Inches and so urranged
as to be properly Hushed. They shall
empty over u water supplied sink, tho
mouth of the pipe to have a. brass
hinged tlap-Vulv-

Drain, soil, waste supply pipes and
traps shull, if practicable, be exposed
to view for ready Inspection at all
limes, and for convenience In repairing
When necessarily placed within walls
or partition not exposed lo view they
should be covered With woodwork fast-
ened with screws, so us to be reudlly
removed.

Wooden 'laundry tubs and wooden
sinks are prohibited. All such fixtures
shul consist of non- - absorbent mater-
ial.

Privy sinks, pair closets, plunger clos-
ets und all other water closets having
any mechanism in connection with the
bowl forming u mechanical seal are
prohibited.

FROM SPECIAL TANKS.

All wuter closets within buildings
shall be supplied with water from
special tanks or cisterns, whic h shall
holu not less than six gallons of water
when up to the-leve- l of the overflow
pipe, excepting automatic or syphon
tanks, which shall not hold less than
five gallons of wuter. The wuter in suid
tanks shall not be used for any other
purpose. The Hushing pipe of all tanks
shall not be less than one and one-four- th

Inches In diameter, except In
shops and fuctorles where closets may
be connected direct with water supply.

F.urthen or Iron water closets having
traps above the floor, using lead con-
nections must have a cast brass flange
not less thun one-eigh- Inch thick, sol-
dered lo the lead and bolted to the trap
of the closet, the Joint being mude per-
fectly air tight.

The enclosing of wuter closets In
wooden casings Is prohibited. Water
closets must never be placed In an

room or compartment. In
every case the compartment must be
open to the outer air, or be ventilated
by means of an air shaft not used to
ventilate any living or sleeping room,
und having an areea of at least Tour
square feet, and an opening at the roof
to the external air of an area equal to
the area of the shaft.

MUST BE OF BRICK.
Privy vaults must be of brick nnd

cement, constructed so us to be water
tight, of a capacity of not less than
eighty cubic feet. The inside shall be
at least two feet from the next lot and
from any public or private way. It
shull be easy of access and convenient
to open and clean.

Cess pools shull not be permitted ex-
cept by permission of the bourd of
.health.

No steam exhaust, blow-of- f, or drlp-plp- e
shall connect direct with the

sewer, house drain, soli, waste or vent
pipe or with any rain or water con-
ductor. Steam shall bedlscharged into
a blow off or condensing tnnk or cool-
ing coil, the waste or overflow of which
shall be connected with the house
sewer outside of the intercepting trap.

Joints of the blow-of- f pipe shall be
screw Joints or In case of cast iron pipe,
they shall be rust joints.

The house drain is defined as a horrl-zont- al

pipe Inside of buildings to which
Is connected the soil and waste pipes.
Soil pipe Is defined as the pipe receiv-
ing water closet discharge. Waste pipes
are defined as pipes, receiving discharge
from any fixture other than water
closet.

LIQUOR DfeALEkS

' MEANBUSINESS

Will Declare a Boycott on Brewers Who

Fail to Comply with Vequest.

MUST NOT SELL TO SPEAK-EASIE- S

IH he Hrewnr Is Uuilty of That Of.
tense, Hereafter He t'su Expect No
lluurtyr Iroin the Liquor League
Final Meeliutf Is to Be Held Kelt
Friday. M hcu Action Will Ue Taken.

Next iSaturduy morning the papers
may possibly be called upon to nn-no-

a boycott on one or more of the
local breweries. The retull dealers, ac-
cording to the statement of one of the
leading members of the Protective
League, are determined upon taking
final action at next Friday night's meet-
ing, and in his opinion' nothing can re-

strain them from declaring a "boycott
on any brewer who refuses by thut time
to comply with their demand that the
supplies be cut off from unlicensed
places.

The present movement Is a county af-

fair and as it would undoubtedly be an
extremely costly experiment to stand
out against the league in these days of
red-h- ot competition, It Is not likely that
the meeeting next Friday will be culled
upon to order a boycott, but such a thing
is not outside the possibilities. The E.
Robinson brewery people are the only
ones who, up to the last meeting, hud
complied with the demand or paid any
heetl to the league's circular. Whether
or not the other breweries Intend to es-

cape the boycott will be known when
the league's secretary is heard from
Friday night.

Before the league adopted these
means of crippling the great foe of the
licensed deuler, the speak-eas- It
took every precaution against possible
failure. Two of the big foreign brew-
ing concerns, one of them Hullentlnes
of Newark, and the other a Western
firm, were consulted aiuS induced to
ugrce to send on u sullicleiit number
of teams and wagons to furnish a dully
supply of beer for the whole county in
case the boycott was declared. The
stat organization was Interested in
the tight and an understanding was ar-
rived at to the effect that If these for-
eign brewers do not live up to their
agreement, their beer would be boy-

cotted throughout the whole state.
Thus a supply was assured In case

the local brewers banded together to
fight the league. This Is hardly nece-
ssary now that one of these local brewers
has acceded to the league's demands,
but the foreign brewers will neverthe-
less be held to their agreement ax an
extra fortification. Should the remuln-lli- g

locul brewers neglect to acceed to
the league's demands before next Fri-
day night, the developments will
doubtlessly be well worth watching.

- -

Pillsbury Flour mills have a capac-
ity of 17,500 barrels a day.

Economical

Buyers . . .

Always watch for our annual
"odd ware" sale. They know
what it means that it means
useful, desirable Crockery and
glassware of almost every kind
at half of regular prices.

bat a piece of Crockery is
"odd" in our stock does not im-

ply that it's any less desirable
to you, aud you can buy it for
half price.

China Cream Jugs, - 10c
Manicure Trays, - - 25c
Odd Rne Plates - 50c
Covered Mustards, -- 10c
Cut Glass Salts and Peppers,

Silver-Plate- d Tops, for 15c

CHINA HALL
M1LLAU & PECK,

134 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk in and look around."

ALL

AUGUST

CROCKERY

SELLING. . .

The Cups and saucers ve
told you about yesterday
went like hot cakes.
Could easily have sold
three times as many if
we had them. Hot
weather and rain com-
bined couldn't keep the
people away. Today we
offer the following to in-

terest you:

Celery Dishes
1 6 inches long, pretty
shape,

20c.

Bone Dishes
Don't soil the tablecloths
when we sell bone dishes
at

4c.

Sauce Dishes
Nice, perfect goods,

2c. Each.

A few more of those

Wash Bowls
And Pitchers

Both pieces sell for
49c Today

Baking Dishes
6-- inch 5c.
7-- inch, 8c.
8- - inch, 10c.
9--inch, 12c.

10--inch, 16c.

Milk Pitchers
1 Pint, 6c.
1 Quart, 8.
V2 Quarts, gc.
2 Quarts, 15c.

Butter Dishes
A genteel luxury that
should be a necessity at

18. Each.

Every Article
In this line of goods at
cost or less. Our Crock-
ery Department must be
as uccess. We are bound
to make it so. Crockery
buyers, take our advice,
before buying see the
stock aud prices at

REXFORD'S
303 Lackawanna Ave.

$1.25
All Sizes and Widths

$1.98

sell every pair of La
or Black Ox

formerly sold for $2,
shall sold for

All but
ton or lace, and col
ors, sold this week

&
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r j fu"! Makes the Boj Proud.
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Cm Play ia the Dirt .
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Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY .

Also the Newest
Aba tat Cheapest.
AIM the Largest

Porcelain, Onyx, BU
EUver Neveltte la Infinite Variet

Lat.it Importation.

Watches.

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and

Watchmaker, 215 Lackawanna Avi

f elli. will pay X
I IA I you to keep

i. - E J --
'our e e on 1

1 VVELSBACH
LIGHT.

It doesn't hurt the eye, either. M

Vine Gas Appliance Co

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The latest improved furnish-
ings and apparatus for keepiuj;
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Avenue.

KEELEY CURE
Why let yonr borne and bnslnm be degtrojr-e-
through atrong drink or morphia, when

can bo eared in (our weeke t tho Keeley
nstitote, Tit) Madison avrnus, rkreaton, pa.

The Cure Will Bear lavestlgattoa.

THE IN

And want of It, the fellow." So, too.
clothe help make the man and want tC
them the savage. To be well dressed not
Bhowily is a laudlble aspiration and th
one difference between the American sav-a- xe

and the American gentleman. Von
will find our stock adequute o suit tha
most fastidious. We solicit the honor of
a vail.

11
416 LACKAWANNA AVERUE.

OUR OF

Is varied and extensive. We have intlsfaction
in style, quality and price for every man and
boy in town. We try to give better service
than anyone else. We do give better good.
Drop iu and get acquainted needn't buy un-
less you wish. We want you to know us.

M. P. Hatter

los WVOMINO AVIiNlE.

Others are cuttiiitf on Straw Hat.. Ours)
have been cut all season. KNOX AUF.NCr.

$1.89

$3.75

DISSOLUTION SALE.
We have never had such a sale and would not now if we were not

compelled to do so to get back just what the goods cost us.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY.
Will

dies' Russet, Tan
ford Ties,

be

Ladies' Tan Shoes,
good styles

must be

HANK

F0RSALEBY

Ps lira,

We

Jewelry, Diamonds,

iiaoN.Waihlngtoni

THE

WORTH MAKES

All Men's Tan and
Shoes, all shape toes and sizes,
and widths to fit, - -

Our Best Men's Patented
Leather Shoes, every shape toe
there is made, sold for $5.00.
Our price, -

COODS SOLD DURING THIS SALE ARE STRICTLY CASH.

410 SPRUCE STREET,

I
STOCK FORMINGS

M'CANN,

Russet

KOEMLER,


